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THE MUSICAL TIMES. MAYI, I896.

considerationthe geniusof the pianoMorte
or the abilitiesof appreciation of dramatic effect is noticeable in the setting
averagepianists; but in this instancethe capacitiesof each of the words " Quicloenme, O Lord." No. 5I5, " Through
have been dulyobserved,and the pianofortearrangement,Peace to Light," by J. H. Roberts, is a setting of a sacred
while cleve21y preserving many characteristicsof the poem by Adelaide A. Proctor, with Welsh words by the
orchestralscore, secures the maximumeSect with the Rev. W. Williams. The composer has caught the spirit of
minimlmc)fdifficulty.
resignation which permeates the text and the music, which
is written for four parts with an independent organ accom
paniment, and makes no special demand on the vocalists,
The Philosophyof Voice. By CharlesLunn.
save at the close where the ascent, pianissimo,to the G
[Bailliere,Tindalland Cox.]
the treble stave is required to give the concluding
A BOOK which has attainedits eighth editionmaybe said above
its due effect.
to have passedbeyond the pale of criticism. The present cadence
No. 5I7 iS an anthem for Harvest Festivals by Professor
edition, however, has been enlargedand contains many Bridge. It would be highly eSective even with a small
quotationsof value, and everyworkthat calls attentionto
it is broad in style, fairly easy, and the verse parts
the necessity of mental cultureis to be welcomed. Mr choir;
confined to tenor and bass. The middle movement is
Lunn seems to have little faith in the abilitiesof modern are
particularl flowing and beautiful.
singingmasters,andsays that " two thousandninehundred Nos. 5I6, 5I8, and 5I9 are by Edgar Pettman, and
and thirty-sixyears ago they knew better." Mr. Lunn's respectively consist of an easy and tuneful Christmas
experienceis largerthan ours; but, judging from results anthem, 'There were Shepherds"; "The Miserere,"set
to-day,we believe that the knowledgeand abilityto train to two chants suitable for congregational use- and an
voices are at least as greatnow as they were in the some- anthem for harvest festivals of a bright and genial character,
what remoteyearreferredto. Neither do sve believe that entitled " I will open rivers in high places." The lastthe old Italianmethodof voice productionis a " lost art." named has a solo for a bass voice and an effective fourAs a matterof fact, the fashionof formalfloridflights has part chorus.
passed away and so the capabilityto performthem is
no longer cultivated to the extent it was in the days Solerz11March. By George Miller. Arranged for
when Rossini wrote, and, as executive facility was one Pianoforte
Solo and Duet from the Military Band Score by
of the most distinguishingfeatures of the old Italian the Composer.
[Novello, Ewer and Co.]
school, the cry has gone forth, accentuated by the
headshakingsof our grandparents,that singing is a THISmarch, composed by permission of Princess Beatrice
" lost art." When, however,the reputationof vocalists as a tribute to the memory of the late Prince Henry of
shall depend upon the number of notes producedper Battenberg, at whose funeral it was played, is an earnest
secondwe may rely uponthe "lost art," so called, being and musicianlike composition of considerable interest.
found. But we do not yearnfor that time.
ESective use is made of a ground bass in association with
the first subject, and the impressive nature of the music is

Noscllo's OcfavvoA 11thet7z5. Nos. 5 I I -5 I9.
well sustained throughout.
[Novello,Ewerand Co.]
No betterproofof the high standardof efficiencyattained
by our churchchoirs can be adducedthan the high-class
FOREIGN NOTES.
nature of the music of this series,which, to judge by its
rapidextension,meets an increasingdemand. In No. SrI
ATHENS.-Duringthe recent gatheringin connection
will be founda sympatheticsettingby HamiltonClarkeof with the Olympic Sports,the hymn composed for the
Psalm I37, which contains a well-writtenportionfor solo occasionby Spiro Samarawas performedat the Stadion
quartetor semi-chorus. The 5th, 6th, and gth verses are by 4oo singerswith good effect.
seriesof Concertperformances,
including
omitted, the personalelement being thus eliminatedand BARCELONA.-A
the anthem being patheticallyconcluded with the last portionsof Wagner's " NibelungenTetralogy,"has just
wordsof the 8th verse.
been givenhere,underthe directionof SenorNicolau,with
No. 5I2, " My Beloved spake," is a very interesting a success scarcely to be looked for amongst a Spanish
example of the genius of Henry Purcell. It is froman audience. A new operetta," E1 Senor Corregidor,"
by
autographscorein the BritishMuseum,and has been care- the popularcomposer,AlfredoChapi,bids fair to have a
fullyeditedby JohnE. West,who has describedin footnotes long run at the Eldorado.
the apparentmistakes in the original MS. which he has BERLIN.-Operatic
performances
are to be given at the
correctedin the presentedition. The text consistsof five KrollscheTheater by the personnel of the Royal Opera
versesfrom ChapterII. of " The Song of Solomon,"and dfiringthe periodfromthe Isth inst.to SeptemberI5. It is
the work,which consists of eighteen pages,beginswith a announcedthat the theatrein questionhas been purchased
symphonyof twenty-ninebars, the first of which differ by the crown for the sum of two and a half millions of
from other publishededitions. The opening vocal parts marks. Herr Heinrich Barth, the excellent pianist
are writtenfor a counter-tenor,
tenor,and firstand second well known in England, celebrated,on the ISt ult., the
basses. At page 8 these give place to the usual four- twenty-fifthanniversaryof his professorshipat the Berlin
bi-centenaryof the existenceof the
partchorus,whichis, however,on the next page succeeded Hochschule.The
by a " verse" sectionfor alto, tenor, and firstand second Berlin Royal Academy of Arts is to be celebratedthis
basses. Subsequentlythere is a tenor solo, the sopranos monthby a Musical Festival, under the directionof Dr.
not being again called upon until the Finale is reached Joachim,comprising,on the sth inst., a grandConcertin
Several instrumental interludes divide the sections and the Sing-Akademie;on the 7th inst., a performanceof
admirablypreparethe way for the variouschanges of HerrMaxBruch'soratorio" Mo3es,"and on the following
sentiment of the text. The spirit of this is reflected day a final Concertat the Sing-Akademie.
with remarkablefidelity in the music,which is dignified, BRUSSELS.-At
the Theatre de la Monnaie,the season
vigorous,and impressive.
OIwhichcloses early in the presentmonth,performances
"Praise the Lord, O my Soul" XNo.5I3) iS a verse weregiven last month to full housesof " La Vivandiere,"
anthemfor six voices and chorus,and is not oniyone of the as well as of " Tannhauser" and " Lohengrin," with
finest compositionsin this form left us by Henry Purcell M. van Dyck in the titularpartsof the two latter. The
but for lofty designand massivegrandeuris unsurpassedin excellentConcertsof orchestraland chambermusic instichurchmusic. This editionhas been edited by Professor tutedby M. Ysayehave likewise met with a fair share of
J. F. Bridge,who conductedits performanceat the Purcell successduringtheirpresentfirstseason. At an extraConCentenarycelebrationin WestminsterAbbeyon November cert, given by M. Ysaye on the znd ult., M. Adolphe
2I last. ' Thy Word is a Lantern" (No. 5I4) iS another Samuel'sremarkable
oratorio" Christus" was producedfor
fine anthemby our great nationalcomposer,and has also the firsttime in the Be]gian capital,when it met with an
been edited by ProfessorJ. F. Bridge. It is, however,of enthusiasticreception,the performanceproving, indeed
less ambitiousdesign than the precedingexample,being one of the principaleventsof the season.
only written for three voices, counter-tenortenor, and BUDAPESTH.-Anopera, " A Falu Rossza" (' lshe
bass, and the usual four-partchorus. Purceil's intuitive village vagabond"), by Jeno Hubay,was producedfor the
'K
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